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Books . and Magazines

i'Th Housekeeper' Week," by Marlon
Harland. aurthnr of "Marlon Hsrland'
Cook Rook." and "Marlon Harland' Com-

plete Etiquette." l . ertlaliy a great
nryclnpedla of household lnfor.m.tlon. Thli

new volume coer the-whol- supplemen-tar- y

rang of linuiiVeeplng. It contains
directions on thrursand and one matter
of Interest and Importance to the housewife,
mmpactly tnt, forth,', readily found.' reason-
able, lriodrtrate.,'clentlflc, satisfying. The
arrangement of the material la one of the,
tiook'a best features. The of naming ' tVhools," by Charles F. A. M..
the chapters for the of the week the a .broad, general view

Instructions In esch the kind of the subject and its main subdivisions.
nt work net aside by the houaekeeper'a
Unwritten law for that particular day. Is
not only .clever, but practical as wall. Pub-

lished bY the Bobbs-Merr- ll company.

"Anne of Green Gables." by I M. Mont-
gomery, la a delightful story of a
haired, freckled faced girl who haa been
adopted by an old farmer and his spinster
sister. Every one who reads the story will
fall In love with Anne. In her creation of
llio young heroine. Miss Montgomery shows
a,.' fine sympathy with an delicate appre-
ciation' of sensitive and imaginative girl-

hood. The character delineation Is very
good, ."out the humor and originality of
Anne Is enjoyable and refreshing. Illus-

trated, by M. A. and A. J. Claue. Pub-

lished by L. C. Page Co.

.' Harry's Island," by Ralph Henry Bar-

bour, aurthor of "The Crimson Sweater,"'II the 'story o( the fun and . adventure
Tom and Dick and Harriet and Roy, the
lively hv and , girls of "The Crimson
BwMl'r", and Urn sequel, had one summer
camping on an island In the Hudson river.
It Is a book overflowing with wholesome
and Jolly fun. The Century Company is
the publisher.

"Dr. fcllen," by Juliet Wllber Tompkins,
has It aiiene laid in the Callfornian Sierras,
and, as the title would indicate, the heroine
l a doctor who sacrifices a brilliant future
In the1 east to live in the health-givin- g

SlerrM JJi crrdpr t sombat the progress' of
a lung disease with which her only sister
Ruth is threatened. The Inevitable man
arrives on the scene and promptly falls In
lQve with Ruth, who is a tender and en
gaging personality. The atory will find Its
Interest In the development of the
1n personalities and the very vivid pictures
of life and love in a region which haa not
so far been overdone in fiction. Published
by Baker ft Taylor company

."Lewis Rand," by Mary Johnston, is a
romance of the day of Thomas Jefferson
The plot centers about the Napoleonic
character of Lewis Rand, who becomes one
of the great .mea fit his. party and time,
la no American novel yet written have we
had such a vivid picture of the exciting
early days of the lsgt century. The per- -

ent dramatic, often
ri.gle, situations resulting from this war- -

" fare of the part le hftve afforded Miss John
aton the material for a narrative of trie
mendoua power. ''Her brilliant, masterly
portrayal of Jefferson and of the trial

..' of Aaron Burr, --would . alone make the
book, 'notable, while the rich back-
ground of .the u4ve old "Virginia, life,; with
Its stately' homes." Its beautiful women, and

' rich',, romantic ' ideals, has given her an
oportunltyto tell a moving love atory with
all the fire and fervor that the reader of
"To Have and Td Hold" so well remember.
Houston. MiffujT& Co. 1 the publisher.

" What" luibpenc d" to an American .yoling
man traveling on the continent, who re-

sponded to-a- advertisement, "An Original
Gentleman XVanted." is the theme of a
captivating romance, entitled "An Original

ki Gentleman," from the pen of Anne Warner,
the creator of "Susan Clegg." "Aunt Mary,"
etc. This novelette, together with a num- -

her of abort, has been Issued under
the title, "An Original Gentleman." Little,
Brown A Co. Is the publisher.

"Mad Anthony's Young Scout," by Ever-i- tt

T. Tomllnson,- Is a story for American
boys and girls. The scene of this latest
story is Philadelphia. Valley Forge and
the surrounding region, and the time la the
winter of 1777-7- , The 8r. Noah Dare,
figured ' prominently In Mr. Tomllnson'e
earlier, story, "The Camp-Fi- r of Mad
Anthony," and his adventures and escapes
are so many and varied as to give the
reader little chance to pause till he reaches
the erd of the book. Other old friends re-

appear, too. General Wayne(Mad Anthony)
' plays an important part in the story, and

ihere are glimpses of several famous
Vevi'lutlonary generals. Including Washing- -

ton, Lafayette and Steuhen. A prominent
historical element In the book is the con
duct of that wing of the Quakers which
Insisted on maintaining old allegiance
to the British government. Houghton, Mif
flin A Co. publishers.

"The Gentleman." by Alfred Olivant,
Is the atory of a, plot thst was laid
by the French to capture Lord Nel-

son on his last visit, to England,
only a few weeks before the battle of
Trafalgar. The head and of the plot
la The Gentleman himself by that name
he Is Vpowij to. fronds enemies, alike
a handsome young dare-dev- il Irishman in
the French servloe, a poet and a mad
tighter. Opposed to The Oentleman and
his followers are a little group of faithful
Riiglanders the fighting captain of the
Tremendous; Parson Harry Joy, the great-
est swordsman in England; Old Piper, Nel-

son's one time foretnpman; and, above all,
young Kit Caryll- - The whole thing la over
In three days, but a lifetime of fighting
and adventure crowded Into those days.
Mr. with elemental things,
aind deals with them in a big; way. The
book Is published by the MacMlllan com-
pany.

The Red Book Magaslne for November
it opened with twenty-eig- ht portrait stu-
dies, followed by the last article In
tb.e striking series Charles Edward Russell
has been writing on our International
marrlagea. An essay by Jamea L. Ford,
charmingly prevented typographically. In
which that satirist takes a fling at social
climbers, precedes a collection of admira-
bly lllustrted short fiction' that in several
Instances la really noteworthy. One of the
most striking and deeply human - stortee
tat has appeared In aome time Is "A Kink
In the Syetem." which Richard Washburn
Child has contributed to the number.

The school books reoelved recently from
tbe press of the, American Book company
Include "Element of Physics,"1 by George
AS Hoadley, Which coven entrance require- -'

ment to every college and university;
"'flatln Proee Composition Bated on Cae-

sar," by Henry Carr Pearson. A. B., is
based on the first five books of Caesar's
Gallic war. "Simplicity," la a reader of
French pronounclatlon by Julius Tucker-ma- n.

"How the World la Clothed," is the
aecond book of a series of readers on
commerce and Industry by Frank George

' Carpenter, "Baltasar," a Biblical drama in
four acta and In verse by Gertrudis Gomes
dp Avellaneda, edited with Introduction,
ndtee and vocabulary by Carlos Branahv

T Lrtt. D. "Krlt and Ferien." 1 edited with
"v.veelB.,Ayi.Nj!v- - m. a i limine

"Span'-s- Reader," by Charlea Alfred Tur-rel- l.

A. M., Is for use of beginners In

Spanish. "Kr Boll Peln Herr Seln." edited
by Martin H. Hartel. .Th. P.. la a ahort
atory "for the student ot Oerman. "Latin
Prose, Composition, baaed ' on Cicero," by
Henry Carr Pearson, Is based on eight of
the leading orations of Ocero. ''.Practical
Elementary Algebra"," by Joseph V. Col-

lins, Ph. D., meet requirements 0f the
college entrance board and la valuable to
the, students. "Physics for Secondary
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A "Punctuation Primer," by Frances M.
Perry, is a manual of first principles.
'Hyde's Primer," by Amelia Hyde, teaches

children toTead by the use of a few of the
most generally known rhymes.

'Helen Grant, Graduate," by Amanda
M. Douglas, Is the sixth volume of the
Helen Grant series. Helen Grant has be-

come the personal friend of an ever
growing number of girls and young women.
She continues te work at the... , . . ... , ,,,,,. eli
W1IC at Willi II BlltJ HUD Uf.-l- l (tiauuaiu
with honors, and finds her ability to In-

struct others more and more called into
requisition. Her capacity for rational en
joyment, and her unusual power to win
and hold friends do not lessen. Naturally
the number of those of the other sex who
feel that she Is well worth any man'a win-
ning does not diminish, but Helen Is too
fond of her work and possible career to
commit herself yet, and remains a splen
did example of free, earnest young woman-
hood. Published by the Lothrop, Lee &
Shepard Company.

"The War In the Air?" by H. G. Wells,
Is one of the triumphs of what has been
called the scientific Imagination. With rig-
orous logio Mr. Wells traces the course of
events in the future as Indicated by the
past, preserving the probabilities at every
step with the utmost Ingenuity. The result
is a story of a great catastrophe told as If
it were not a prophecy, but actual history,
and carrying conviction by Its avoidance of
all extravagances. Apart from its Interest
as a prediction of what the world may be
ooming to, this Is one of the best romances
Mr. Wells has ever written. Probably the
scenes of a real war have never been more
realistically described than this imaginary
future war. The leading characters In
the story are admirably represented, and
there' Is no little humor In the representa-
tion of Bert's cockney provincialism; the
arrogance and the sentimentality of the
Inventor, Butterldge, and the discomfiture
of the Germans when they learn who their
enforced passenger really la. Published by
the Macmillan Company.

To say that "Friendship Village," the
new book by Zona Gale, the author of "The
Loves of Pelican and Etarre," la better
even than Its predecessor, may seem ex
travagant praise. The people one meets In
the pages of "Friendship Village" are so
real that they cannot be entirely "made
up" characters. The charm of the book
the exqulalte truth of Its delineations, will
be fully appreciated only by those who
have lived or at least visited in a small
American village, aay of the middle west.
lot there is so much universal humanity
in these characters that even the most
connrmea city dweller could not miss all of
meir. attraction. The Macmillan company
m ui puoiisner.

ine Red city," by Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, author of Hugh Wynne, la a
iaie or itmadelphla In the time of Pres-
ident Washington. It Is the romance of a
Huguenot emigre whose father ha been
wantonly killed at Avignon by the Rev-
olutionist, and who comes with his wid-
owed mother to Philadelphia, There ha
rana in Jove with a aweet young Quaker
ess, goes Into the employ of Hugh Wynne.
comes In contact with Jefferson, Hamil-
ton and other public men; also with a
mysterious German and with Aunt
Gaihor,. who figured so largely In "Hugh
Wynne." There is a remarkable account
of the great plague In Philadelphia and
the hero becomes mixed up In cabinet in-
trigues at a time when the warring Eng- -
usn ana French factions were embarrass
Ing the president The atory Is a true and
valuable picture of the time of Washing
ton preeiaency, and has to do with him
personally. The Century company Is the
puoiisner.

"He Can Who Thinks He Can." v
Orison Swett Marden, Is the title of a
series of stralght-from-the-should- er talka
all bearing upon the general aubject of
success in life. The preachment, how

"iriiice a. nigner note tnan mere
worldly, success. The relative values of
character and Influence are also emoha
slxed. Above all, the author urges the
point that each man la master of ills own
destiny. The world will alwaya accept
man at his own valuation. A hint of new
thought Is found In this teaching of the
importance of the ego, and yet like all
truths Its demonstration is as old as his-
tory Itself. Thomas T. Crowell t Co. is
the publisher.

Books of poetry received recently from
the press of Richard G. Badger, Include
uolden Rod and Lilies," by R. W. Gil

pert, bound in an attractive cover ofgreen; "Memories of Cuba and Other
Po.tma,".by Janan Ewyn, bound In a cover
of green and palm tree decorations.
from the Foothills of Song," by Char-

lotte Mellen Packard. "The Lilies," by
Henry Ferelval Spncer. "The Rimas of
Guatavo A. Becquer," translated by Julea
Renard. "A Passing Votce," is a collection
of poems that are not acknowledged by
any author. "The Soul of the Singer and
Other Verses." are by H. Graham Du
Bois. "Qulvera," by Harrison Conrad. Is
a more pretentious book of verses, illus-
trated with original drawings by Charlest. swendsen and W. E. Rolllna. "Guess.
Work," la the title of a book of 101 char
ades, hy Emily Shaw Forman. "Israe
Bruna." is an historical tragedy In five
acts, hy Gotthard IVutsch.

EDISON AND MOLDED HOUSES

Will Mot Arrept Profit from aa In
Trillion He Is Perfect- -

in nr.

Interesting news about Thomas A. Bdlson
and his present attitude toward his work

ir in cnaracier SKetcn Of him
entitled "A New View of Thoma A. Edl
sn," in the November American Maga

ine. Fallowing la a brief extract:
He took me upstairs to show me hi

plans for 'pouring' houses. In a larg
work room he has had the model of
house constructed. It is complete In everj
particular, doors, windows, roof, chimney
and an,, out It Is or.ly some ten feet higl
and fifteen feet lone;. His Idea has bee'
to make a homelike house of architectural
beauty, which can be constructed by his
new method or 'pouring,1 as he calls It, at
a very low expense and In an Incomparably
snort time.

"He has had molds of Iron made for
full steed bouse like the model. They can
be set up and bolted together In a few
days' time on tli lot where the building
la to stand. Into the completed mold I

poured a liquid preparation of ordinary c
ment. which rushes Into and fills ever
crack and corner. It requires only tine
hours to do the pouring In ether word
to construct the house complete, Include.

4 llomiavnts, cMiunei, and even bath
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tuhs. After being allowed to liarflcn for a
day or two, the molds ran be removed and
the house stands practically compete, aave,
of Bourse, for windows, doors and Interior
work. Mr. Ed eon calculates thst such
houses can be built absurdly low prices,
and being practically a sold piece of ce-

ment, they will not on'y be indestructible,
but will require, next to no repair. They
will also be water, and vermin proof.

"I remarked that It seemed to me that he
stood a chance of making a good deal of
money out of his Invention whethrr he
wanted it or not. ' '

" 'Not a bit," he said. 'Personally, I shall
not make a cent. This Is my contribution
to the housing problem. Of course I shnll
license contractors under my patents to del

the work. In ordrt'to see that It Is properly
done. They will naturally make their
profit, but none of it will come to me. I
believe this system is gulng to make ex-

istence cheaper and better and pleasanter
for thousands of men who now have to live
In flats end tenements In the cities.' "

BOOSTING QUEER INTERESTS

Many Freak Newspapers nf Mhich
the tSeneral Pahlic Knows

Little.
In these progressive days every profes- -

n, trade, calling, avocation, Interest,
fad, cult what not has Its organ, more or
less reputable snd authoritative, but nearly
always interestfng to the curious. It would

ppear that the publication of "freak"
periodicals, magazines and Journals finds a
profitable field trroughout the world, In-

asmuch as a goodly number of them have
their birth in fore'gn countries, though the
United States furnisher Its due quota.

The first of the odd sheets devoted to
the "Interests" of encaged couples ap
peared a few years ago In Paris, and
while at first thought it might be sup-
posed that Its field would be quite limited,
It nevertheless prospers. Agents In the
service of this Journal are employed at
various points In France collecting Items
of interest to folks who have contracted to
marry. In each Issue there are sec forth
In the paper ihe namea, addresses and
other Information concerning engaged
couples. Each maiden mentioned receives
a free subscription for k limited period.
The real beneficiaries of this publication
are the tradesmen taking the paper, inas-
much as they are able to approach the
girl Intending to n arr with more or less
alluring lnducnmtm n the way of ma
terials for trousseau? etc.

Against the paper for the engaged there
may be cited aa an effect a Journal for
bachelors, printed In ihe United States.
This periodical was the idea of members
of a bachelors' club In an eastern city and
Its columns ate given over to articles from
the pens of gentlemen fond of argument
In support of the blessedness of "The
Single Life," which is. In fact, the name
of the paper. A standing caption in this
paper is a quotation from Rudyard Kip
ling, who, a a bacholor, declared that "he
travela farthest who travels alone."

The original sheet devoted exclusively to
the "Interests" of beggars was born In
Paris. This paper, entitled Le Bon Guide,
affords dally a complete list of the bap
tisms, weddings and funerals to take place
in Paris on that day, in order that Its
patrons may be well posted as to favor
able localities wherein to pursue the day's

work.
For begging letter writers Le Bon Guide

publishes a list of the addresses, arrivals
and departures of travelers known to be
of charitable disposition.

The beggar in London, too. h Ave thlt
organ, but it i not of so "high class" a
nature as the Parisian publication. The
English Beggars' Journal Is a weekly and
prides Itself on the exclusive character of
its Information,. It Is unique in that It 1s
written, not printed, by a mimeograph, the
paper employed being the coarse brown
variety commonly used by butchers andgrocers In which to wrap their wares.

There are lots of other papers for beg
gar published In various foreign countries,
ana in ine united States, too, but the
French and English sheets are remarkable
by reason of their enormous subscription
lists and for the unquestionable Influence
they exert-- .

Another queer French Journal, which died
not long ago, waa Le Bien Etre, whose sole
object for existence seemed to be an old-ag- e

pension scheme. To aubscrlbers who
should die at the expiration of forty years.
Le Blen offered a free burial.

Le Courier des Balgneurs (Bathers'
Courier) Is the product of a well known
French seaside resort. It Is printed on
waterproof paper, the inducement to buy
Doing predicted evidently on the Idea that
the bather may take his Journal Into the
ocean with him and so enjoy its perusal
while bathing.

Publications, obviously not of a particu
larly cheerful nature, are the Undertakers'
Journal and the Hangman's Record, both
published In the British capital. It is dif-
ficult to assign a reason for the latter.
but as it Is of respectable age, there must,
of course, be a demand for the grim sort
of news It dispenses.

The New Moon, moat appropriately
named, Is a paper published In the United
States by a certain institution for the In
sane, If any one supposes that Its columns
are devoid of Interest for a Bane individual.
men ne la much mistaken, for contributions
from the pens of Inmates of the asylum
frequently evince literary ability of no
mean order.

In the matter of mere untillty the palm
must be awarded a newspaper published
In a fishing town of Norway. This Journal
points with pride to the fact that it Is
printed upon paper of so tough a quality,
wnen read. It miy be cut In strips and
twisted Into a most serviceable rope, which
I no small Inducement when the calling
of the vlllagera Is taken into consideration.

An odd periodical In this country Is the
Walters' Friend, which presents the unique
appearance of being printed In five

English, French, Oerman, Italian
and Swedish-arrang- ed In alternate col-
umns.

Another product of American Ingenuity
in the way of freak papers is one pub-
lished In a southern city In the Interest of
paper hangers. This odd organ Is of excel-
lent typographical appearance, but the
paper whereon it is printed Is no other
than wall paper, or rather the cuttings
remaining of wall paper used for the usual
purpose. Trade pride, presumably. Is to be
assigned as the reason for this strange,
notion.

One enterprising owner in an Ohio town
conceived the laudable dealre to provide
peraona with weak eyea with a Journal that
would Incur no Injury or fatigue to them.
This was to be done by means of green
piper and white ink. The scheme was, how
ever, unsuccessful, and the paper died an
early death.

Among other American papers of the
freak kind the following, whose titles af-
ford a sufficient hint aa to their purpose,
thern may be mentioned the following:

The Divorce Seekers' News, How to Get
a Government Office, How Mother Used
to Cook It, Help for Those in Hard Luck
and the Lovers' Friend. St. Louis

Twe Mea Kllle lnetast!B.
Attu.iiunu auv. .u. u. cook, a.

constable from Mulkev. and J. A. fli,,,.. .

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Not Cattle Znoufh of Any Kind to
Make a Market.

HOGS ARE FIVE TO TEN HIGHEB

Fat ahee and Lambs Ten Twenty
Higher and Aetlrei with Feed-

er Steady Ker thing
Sells Early.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. S,

were: Cattle. H ins. Sheep
Ofnclal Monday 3 PtW 3.i 1.9
Estimate Tuesilay bil zJ.

Two days this week.... 4.541 O.'i-- T 24V.2
Puma days lust wefk.... 7.fJ ,!
Same duvs 2 weeks ago..21.S6 Mi ib.n.V

Kma days I weeks axo. .U.Wl Hi is, nil
Same uays 4 weeks go..i:i 'S i.4ii
Same days last year ,ti s.aW 2.i4

The following table shows the rerelpis
of cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha
lor the year to date, Compared with list
year: 1'. l!. Inc. Dec
tattle 67,4I9 l.i2t,113 16i,W4
I toga 8,068. i 1.021.25 88.947
Sh.-e- l,it,116 1,7W.4.'6 U.tHO

The official number of cars of stock
brought In today by each n-a- was:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
C, M. A St. P i
U. P. R. It 1 1R i

dt N. W. (east) I
N. W. (Wetl

C, St. P., M. & O..
C, B. & Q. (east) ..
C H. & Q. (weHt) ..
C, It. I. & P. (east)..
C. K. I. At P. (west)
Illinois Central By. ..

Total receipts
The ilisoiiKttlon of the day's receipts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber of head Indicated:

Omaha Packing Co
Swifl and Uompany ....
Cudahy Packing Co
Armour & Co.
Cudahy Pkg. Co., Ienver
lvohmttn Kotnciuiu ..
F. P.
L. F. Husx

Wolf
McCreary Carey
yt. Louis Ind
Other buyers

Tntntm

3D

Lattle. nous, eiiecii.
85

1,083

3W
6U

37
30

'iJi
1,860

505 2,648 6.501
fArn.r-Ti- ip were not enouh cattle

hero tn timlcn a market anil it seemed de
cidedly like a holiday In the yards. What
few cattle there were sola in preny iseason at prices that looked generally
steadv with yesternay. inis was uuo u;

kinds, both beef steers and cows and
feeders as well as klUers. There were a
few warmed up beef steers good enough to
bring 606. 7&. Praotlcally everything was
disposed of good season and the yards
were deserted at an eariy nour.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
cornfed steers, $6.25ar;.00; fair to good corn-fe- d

steers, t6.5fiifiii.i6; common to fair corn-fe- d

steers, I4.'b6.50; good to choice range
steers, $4.40ij.2o; fair to good range steers,

8' 4.40; common to fair range steers.
3.0ir(ia.8i); good to choice cornfed cows and

heifers. t3.504jH.25; rood to choice grass cows
and heifers, 13 20fi3.75; fair to good grass
cows and heifers. 12.60(93.20; common to fair
grass cows and heifers, 1.76ii2.60j good to
choice Blockers and feeders, 4.26?6.0O: fair
to good Blockers and feeders, M.60JN 2o;
common to fair stockers snd feeders, 2.50iJ
160; stock heifers, $2.26g'3.2u; veal calves,
$2.75(fi6.75: hulls, stses. etc., $2.(WJf3.O0.

WESTERNS NEBRASKA.
21 cows 1076 8 16 V8 cows 798
42 steers.. .J1R2 5 18 cows 125
16 calves... 6 60 mixed... 791 2Wi
14 cows 2 3R 18 cows IW8 06

7 cows 977 2 M
9 cows 976 8 10

11 cows 909 3 1 0
17 feeders.. 811 3 65

1 bull 1310 2 75

3o2
157

all

15.

cows 9.7
cows
feeders..
feeder... 730 75
cows

cow 1020 75 '
SOUTH DAKOTA.

feeders.. 85 1 cow...
calves... 7") 14 cows..

8 cows 750 75 s cows..
1 cow .'20 cows..

steers.. ..1055
N. Rsssmussen fl. D.

cows 1011 8 ,J cows 90 50

heifers... 3 CO 1 bull: 1610 60

William Mayne D.
steers,. ..1068 4 P0 , , oows..,.. 910 40
cows..... 305

.. 175
COLOR AW).

cows K6 ?6. - cows.
cows 9S3 35 .. oows.
cows COWS.
cows 3M

wrw3RMnrs made another aoofl advance
today, the market being 6rq'10e higher than
yesterday, and trade active,
much everything changed hands early
the morning. The moat of the hogs sold

$6.76(6.86, with top st $6.00, while yes-

terday will be remembered that tin hogs
sold largely at $i.70'jia.75, with top at
$5.h5. Today's advance carries market
to the highest point touched since October
12.

Representative sales:
Ne. ' At. Pr.
2 ... 4 00 48
17

68

1

7
01

69
77

0
77
12

7

65
60

ei

..23 W I 76
. auo s

... I (I
..114 40 t 'it
..ytl ) 6 71
..Ji 130 I 11

,.2I H IN
,.2l 320 6 M
. .J--l H IR
..217 00 6 0
..?!(! 140 I )
. .lit 2(0 IM
..211 6 80

..Ui 10 6 xtvt
,.2'.8 2.10 5 k&

..271 M IIS
SHEEP Receipts sheep

light, expected, about twentjr
being reported More that, In-

formation hand present would
Indicate continuation light
remainder week.

packers eeemed want
killers, they early. morn-
ing everything quickly
prices safely 10ifi'i)e higher
vesterdav. Hood lamhs 50$j5.6',

yearlings $4.65. wethers
yearlings 84.40.
satisfactory market sellers

Theie loads feeders
sight, them

good. they changed hands quite
readily good, steady prices.

Quotations sheep lambs: Oood
cholco lambs, 4"(fi5.76; good

lambs. $5.16t40; feeding lambs, $4.2f4iV?5;
good choice light ycarliiigs, ?j4.75;
good choice heavy yearlings. $I.2WjH.Ai;
feeding yearlings. 7Si4.2n; good choice
Wethers. OOfi'4.30; good wethers.
$3.76174 feeding wethers, $3.5ori3.90; gcod

choice (Cii&'i.OO; good
ewes, $3.25i&a.tl6; feeding ewes, $2.00itf3
culls bucks,

Representative sales:

4
2

A

6

!

8

16 S
40

S 35
1 2

870

25

10
76

S.
32 26

11
8.

28
20 26
26 S5 41

it

W

72 .ti

06

M
75

61
tl
C4

64

7

a
71
T
11
73
73

2

Wyoming feedev
Wyoming ,..114
Wyoming lnmhs, culls
Wyoming lamhs
Wyoming lamhs
Wyoming

yearlings wethers.
Wyomlr-s- T lamhs
Wyoming eders
Wyoming ewes, feeders
Wyoming lamhs, feeders
Wyemlng lambs, feeders
Wyoming lamhs, feeders
Wyoming Iambs, feeders
Wyoming feeders
Wyoming ewen, feeders
Wyoming yearlings, feeders.
Wyoming lamhs, feeders
Wyoming Ir)iils, feeders
Wyoming lambs, feeders
Wyoming lumrw, feeders
Oregon iambs, feeders
Oreaun lamhs, culls, feeders.
Oregon lambs, feeders
Nevada lambs, culls
Nevada lamhs, feeders
Nevada lambs, feeders

yoming ewes, feeders
Wyoming ewes, feeders
Wyoming ewes, feeders
Wyoming ewes, feeders
Wyoming wetriers.
Wyoming lambs, feeders
Wyoming lamhs, feeders
Wyoming lambs, feeders
Wyoming lambs, feeders
Wyoming lambs
Wyoming lambs
Wyoming lambs, ewthers
Wyoming
Wyoming litmbs
Wyoming lambs, feeders
Wyoming bucks
Wyoming lambs, feeders
Wyoming lambs, feeders

yumlin lambs, feeders .....66
Wyo. lambs ewes..
W yomlng lamhs,
Wyoming lambs,
Wyoming lamhs, culls
Wyoming lambs, culls

lWyonUng wether
Wyoming lambs,
Wyo. lambs, culls,

farmer of Province, Instantly twegon lamlw. feeders.

1.041

killed urtrt Ardmore Oivon lamhs, feeders...today John Brunei, charm Oregon lambs, feedersJames Hillings, firmer nipan- - Ore.n lambswas Oreaon yearlingswounde. Rrsse arrested ireucu feSdere.
drinking yuaiTtluil. Oiegon yraiiings. feeders.
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2
8 30
2 40
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6 ,i 2
6 00

3

$ 36
3
3

27 11
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in. No.

,.2I

c.f

8M

35

At. t.
..170 80 8 86

..lit
. .IM 20 6
..271 I,.ru 6 SS

110 6 KS
..164 6 flVfc
..163 I 17

..867 40 I M
mo I SO

240 I MVl
..261 I
..244 00
..247 M
..r.i 4 00
..244 00 4 00
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No. Av.
1 18 ewes, 107
li!6 ewes
99 M

628 77
17 97
2t ewes ...
12 o. and 1.16

18
ewes, f.

61)

851
849
X38

27

lift ewes,
254
.164
361
Itj

i(2

loo
328

'M
93

IrtK W

i't'i
28

(( ewes and
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143

78

6i9 .........
4IU

68 ewes
4H

87
6
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M
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80 culls

.22 culls
94
07

33 culls
151 fdrs.
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S 60
5 on
5 40
5 26
3 90
4 25
6 25
2 60
2 00

96
96
40

3 26
36

2 00
4 15
4 55
4 55
4
4 10
5 06
4 50
6

50
4 95
4 96
2 85
2 86
2 6
1 86
2 r4)

5 0
t 00
h 00
t 00

40

i 40

$ 66
i 40
4

00

4 SO

4 0
4 00
4 00
4 10
4 40

00
4 00

49 . 4 10
67 '4 40
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. 4
70
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4
4
4
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05
4

4 20

80
4
4
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I 06
6 M
4
4
4

In Preaon rwea 100 4 18
8TS Wyoming Hmns 7 50
11.1 Wyoming Ihii-I.- , 78 60!8 Wyoming lambs, feeders 88 I I

10 yoinlng himhs, culls 7 4 10
jni Wyo. yearllnes ar.d wethers. Ul 4 40

1 Wyo. yearlings an) wethers li'l 440
21 Wyo. yearlinirs and wethers. 1" 4 40

Wyo. yearlings and Wethers, 111 4 40
42 Wyoming ewes 1M 4 II

hi Wyt.mlng e s, feeders 113 4 m
13.1 Wyoming lamhs. feeder 64 6 10

10 Wyoming ewes, culls 78 1 0"
60 Wyoming lamhs, W 4 75

Wyoming lamha. ferilerd 5'J 4 75
25 Wyoming lamhs, feeders 62 4 76

JO Wyomh.tt ewes, feeilers , 9" 2 f
136 Wyoming ewes, feeders...... 83 2 26
249 Wyo. yearlings and wethers. 79 4 00
117 Wyo. yearlings and wethers. 1"0 4 15

CHICAGO I.I VH STOCK MARKET

tattle steady lloira Tea Oats
Higher Mhrrp (eily to Wtronr.

CHICAGO, Nov. Receipts,
Shout 1.50 head. Market steady; steers.
W.81'117.80; cows. 3.m.iio.t; heifers. 12.60
4.J6; bulls, ti.6CKii4.5n; calves.
Blockers and feeders. 12.5(41 4.43.

HOGS Receipts, shout ls.oui head. Mar-
ket 10c higher; choice shipping. 8616A6.20;
butchers. ti.otifl.2"; light mixed, $6.6041 tY75;
cholco light. $5. 751 5. SM; packers. $" 8O'ut.l0;
pigs, $.l.5o,i5.on: bulk of sales. JS.SotdW.lO.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, about
8.000 head. Market steady to strong; sheep.
$3.5H4.75; lambs, $4.766.35; yearlings, $4.40

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS UITV, Mo.. Nov. TATTI-E-Recelpt-

6.5! head. Including 300 south
erns. Market lOU- -i higher; choice export
ana areesed net r steers. $i.(KV'a7.; fair to
good, $4.76cr.iK); western steers, $$.40i&5.05;
Blockers, and feeders. fl.wra-i.W- ; southernsteers, $3 .On'g 4.46; southern cows, $;.00ii3.30;
native cows, $1.7V?i4 tf; native heifers, $2.60
ti.00; hulls. t2.0ba.3$; calves, $.7.5oi7.00.

HOGS Receipts. 8.400 head. Market lOtff
26c higher; top, art IS; bulk of salts, M--

6.(0; heavy, $i!.CKv1i.121s; packers and butch-
ers. $3.8'i6.15; lights, $6.35iiti.0O; pigs, $3.86
ffi.6.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts, 6.500
head. Market 10fH5c higher; lambs, $4.f
5.70; ewes and yearlings, $o.7Tiif4 .30; western
yearlings. $3.!ii4.50; western sheep, $3.401t
4.25; stockers and feeders, $2.604.00.

St. Loo Is Live Stork Market.
ST. LOUTS, Mo., Nov. 3. CATTLE

2.000 head. Including 8no Texans.
Market lOiloo lower; native shipping and
export steers. $4.0Ofi7.6O; dressed leef and
butcher steers, $2.75'u'.75; steers under l.l'srt
lbs., $.?.0iv!if.; stockers and feeders, H.OOJi
4.00; cows and helfors, $2.50i.26: canners.
82.00i'2 26; bulls, $2.7Mi-I.O- calves. $4.flO(j)

7.00; Texas and Indian steers, $3.006.75;
cows and heifers, $1.60ijH .00.

HOGS Receipts, 6.760 head. Market 10
16o higher; pigs and lights, $3.0tM(6.70; pack-
ers. $6,754(0.90; butchers and beet heavy,
Korfi6.10.

SHEEP AND LA MB 8 Receipts, 1.0OO
head. Market l(KfM5c higher; natlvrt mut-
tons, t4.264.50; lambs, $6.76fi,.O0; culls and
bucks. $3,004.26; stockers, $3.5034.00.

Slonx City Lire Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts 400 head; mar-H-at

strong; beeves, $4.5"('7.0Q; grass oows,
$3.00fr4.00; feeders, $3.UO&4.&0; calves and
yearlings, $2.50103.60.

HOGS Receipts, 800 head; market ZOijTffio

higher; range of prices, $5.60ii6.8l); bulk of
sales, $5. 7uj0.75.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Nov. . CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,001) head; market strong; steers,
$4.0iKi.0O: cows and heifers, $2.26&t.86;
calves. $3.0Oj.60.

HOOS-Rocel- pts, 4,000 head: market 610c
higher; top, $6.00; bulk of sales, $..66"tf6.5.

611 KEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 600
head; market stiong; lambs, $4606. U

stork In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the six principal

wenierji iimineis )tfKieraav

South Omaha ...
Sioux City ........
St. Joseph
Kansas City
St. Louis
Chicago

Totals

Cattle.
. 674

4i0
. 1.000
. 5,600

ii.oto
. 1.600

Hogs. Sheep.
2.K.9 6,213

800
4,000
8,4(0
6,750

18,000

500
6.6 10

l.OUO
8,000

10.974 ,3,80 21,213

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Condition of Trade and Qnetatlons an
Staple and Fancy Predaoe.

BUTTER Creamery, No. 1, delivered to
retail trade in cartons. 23c; No. 1. la hi

tubs. 3Vic; No. 1. In b. tubs, 23c; No. i.
In bo-l-b. tubs. 2uc; No. J, in so-l- i. tubs,
21c; No. 2, Id cartons, 21o; No. 1. In
carload lots, 2l'c; No. 2, In carload lots,
lBlVVic; country. Xitncy, tubs, 17c; com
mon, 16c.

EGGS Fresli candled, 19o per dos.
CHEEBr; Finest Wisconsin full cream,

twins, H'ic; young Americas, 4 in ltoop,
16c; favorite, in hoop, 16c; daisies, 20 in
boup, luVsc; cream brick, fun ztuo, Vitc;
half case, L3fer; half dosen bricks, 14c. No
quotations on Uwiss or limburaer until after
October. . .

fcUUAR Coarse --:inuiatrd, 0.60c; fine
grunultJ. &.70c- - cube, .6oc; powdered,
4.oiic per. lb.

BEKF CfTS-Ri- bs: No. 1, 170; No. i,
11c; No. I, c. Loin: ito. 1. 20c; No. 2, 12c;
No. 3, Ho. Chuck: No. J, 6Hc; No. 2, ic;
No. 2, 4C. Round: No. 1, Vc; No. 2, 7c;
No. S, S.c. Plate: No. 1, fc. No. t, 4Hc;
No. i, o.

DRESSED POULTRY Squabs, $2.20 pet
dos.

FREBH FRUITS-Appl- es, t2.7BI.OO per
bu. box. Iamons, I4.6va6.00. Oranges, $4.09
C 0O. Bananas, 4o per lb. ' Plums, il.LI per

crate, l'eaches, California, 70($kUo

per box; Texas, crate, Sbfei'Ou.
Pears, $1.60 ptrr crate. Blackber-
ries, $4.(n per crate. Raspberries, $4.00 per
crate. Cherries, $2.28. Currants, $2.00 per
crate. Qoosebi rrles, $2.00 pr crate.

LIVE POULTRY Hens. c; springs, 1201
roosters, 6c; ducks, young, tc; old, 7tyc;
geese, 6c; turkeys, 14c; pigeons, 66o per dos;
aquabs. $2.00 per dozen.

VEGETABLES Celery, Michigan, per
dos., 35c. Beans, new wax and spring, one-thir- d

bu. basket, $1.00; navy, per bu.. No. 1.

$2.70; lima, fiMiC per lb. Cabbage, 2c per lb.
potatoes, new, per bu., $1.10. Tomatoes, per

crate. SOc. Watermelons. 26&30C.
Cantaloupts. California. JZ.90U3.00 per crate.
Asparagui. per dot., 10c. Cucumbers, per
dos., 60c. Onions, Bermuda, $1.60 per craU;
Texas ytllov, $1.26 per crate. Mushrooms,
cultivated, per lb., 60c. Lettuce, per do.,
25c. Peiper. southern. $1.00 per crate.

I.onden Stork Market.
LONDON, Nov. S. The preairlentlal elec-

tion was the ehlef toplo in the American
Srftlon of the Slock exchange here today.
Dealings were comparatively active and
largely professional In anticipation of Ilia
success of William H. Tuft, which is ex-pt-

to csuse a sharp revival. Prices
opened steady, then hardened further and
after a slight setback, closed firm at from
H to 1 point better than Saturday's closing.

Indor. closing etock flotations:
CoqkIi, money ... H MMo , Kin. A Tuu.., .1

dp t.ouol Ull 16 New York 1'rntral.
Aiuconda , Norfolk A WMiern.,, Wii
Alchltnn o" P'd

do Did 9', UliUrlo A WllMri... 4)
Baliliuor A Ohlo....l"H (nnylnla ..:
rinidltn Pa.'tflr t:' Rn4 MJnu 1

('hoPk A Ohio... 44i,KMdlll('
I'hl. Oreal Wetem.. 7V,Soulhftm Ratlwar ..24W
Chi . Mil. A SI. P..147 do pM 97

l, llaera 1" Southern Peolflc 111

Denver A Rio O l I nlou Teclflc ..lit
do pfd do pfd M

Krle I nit.--l SUtet Steel.. 4V

do lvt pfd it do pfd 114'i
do M pfd " Wehuli us

('.rand Trunk do pfd W

Illinois fenlral 144 Spantah 4s H4
l.oul,vl!l t Na.h. ..1124 Amal. Topper

81 1. VF.lt Bar, quiet at 23d per ounce.
MONEV-lVVf- llS wr cent.
The rale of discount In the ripen market

for riliort hills Is 3 per cent; for three
months bills, iHUiLi Pr cent.

Treasury statement.
WABHINUTON. Nov. 3 --Today's state-mi'i- it

of the balantea In the gen-
eral fund, of the Ilb0.u00.000 gold
r. nerve, ahows: Avsllamo cash baKnre
tlu5.'j3J.:m; gold coin ind bullion, $36,377,301
gold certificate. $i6,"57.6l(.

Bank Clearings.
OMAHA, Nov. S Bank Iearlngs for to- -

day were $2.l9.3ol. ii and for the corre- -
aponding date Ittxt year $2.197.1.07.

V.'ool Market.
BOSTON. Nov. 3. WOOL The local wool

market has revived decidedly and is
stronger and more active than for months.
The leading domestic quotations range aj
follows: Domeatio wools. Ohio and Penti
svrvanla fleeces. XX. 3:'4f33c; X. 31fi32c
No. 1 wufcheii. 'MU&c: No. 2. J4''(Sfc: fine
unwashed, 2l4f."Hjc: half-hloo- d combing, 27
ifc'y-- ; quarter-tjio.i- a comoing jj'gxie;

three-eighl- s blmid. 261J 2SVc;
quurter-bloo- d couililng, 2MfJfi-- ; delaine
washtl, S4'y;tR-- ; Michigan. Wlsconxln, New
York fleeces, fine unwashed, 3u'-c- ; da
laine uuwaHlied, 2Mt' ; nall-tiloo- d un
washed. 2C'i'24-- : three-elghth- a blood un
waHhed, 2f.a2i.Hc; quarter-bloo- d unwashed,
Hiil-'fC- : Kentucky, Indiana and Mlaaouri,
three-eight- Mood. 2i27c; quarter-bloo-

2fif t' Nc ; scoured values. Texas fine, t)ti
64c; fine ( to 4 months, 4i.ffUr, fine fall, 42 d
43c; California, northern, 4f'n4c; middle
county, SSVV-- ; soutliern, J7'fl3oc; rail free
3V(isi7c; Oregon, eastern No. 1 staple. 6(vf

:; eas'i-r-n new ciotning. ViqwK'i valley,
No. 1. tJlAc; territory fine staple, t'.j-w- .

Safe Investments
Yielding from 3 to 5 Per Cent

the) rt twnty-sl- x year tbe officers sad directors of Ul
DURING selected and purchased, after careful JnTestlRatlOBS, ovsr

eight hundred and fifty million dollars of bonds, watch have bn
sold to a constantly growing list of conservative clients. In buylD bonds
of this Institution the investor secures the benefit of the eitenslve ex-

perience and trained Judgment gained throngh the? selection of this larr
amount of safa Investments. We now own tuid offer for eonsenratWsj in-
vestment over 200 different issues of carefully selected municipal, railroad
lid public service corporation bonds, a raw of which ara briefly described

below. i

MUNICIPAL
BONDS
YIFIDIG

3.75
to

4.45

RAILROAD
BONDS
YIELDING

3.95
to

4.1

PIBLIC
CORPORATION
BONDS
YIELDING

4.70
to

5 1

Inches.

Amount.
$300,000

40,000
1 00,000
SB.000

J 80,000
50,000

TBO.000
20,000
BA.OOO

800,000'
100,000
TSO.OOO
17A.OOO
89,000

800,000
50,000

200,000
60,000
00,000

100,000
80,000
60,000
40,000

Name of Security.
Boston, Maaa.( SH'B
Cincinnati. O.,
City of Chicago 4'a
Chicago Haitltary, 4s A M
Cook County, III., 4's
Kaat HC Louis, III., 4 - v

Hudson County, N. J 4 H
Jackson, Mo., 8's
KnosriUe, Tmn., B's
New lork City, SH'a and B's
Omaha, Neb., School 4H'i "

PltUburg, Pa., 4H's
8a n PYancJsco, 8's ' ' .

Sullivan County, TWro., 5'a

Central Tarlfic, 4's ,

Maturity.

Chicago, Ilur. A Qulnry Gen. 4'a ' March
Chicago Junction R. 4's 1 March 1,
Chi., Mil. & U V. (Chi. A rc) S
Chicago, I A Fac. Ry. 4'a Apr.
Illinois Central (Louis v.)

York, Chloaajo A 8t. L.' 4' . .. Oct,
Southern Fariflc II. R. 4'a Jan.
St. Paul Minn. A Man. 4 J'e - JaJy

60,000 Chicago Railway 5 s 1, 102T-1- 2

10,000 Detroit Kdison 6's . Sept.
25,000 Grand Rapids Ry. B's June

100,000 Laclede Ga light (St. Louis) lst-5- 's Mar
100,000 Laclede Gas Light (St. Louis) Ret. 8's May 1,
100,000 Los Angelea Edison, Sept, 1, 1023-49- 7
80,000 Metropolitan St. Ry. (Kansas City) 5 s
85,000 Milwaukee Ry. A Lt. 4 la's Jan. 1081-1- 8

1 50,000 People's Oas Lt. A Coke (CM.) 5'a, Sept.
100,000 Scioto Valley (Ohio) Traction B'S Sept.
100,000 Electric B's Aug. 1., 1020-1- 3
100,000 Union Bloc. L. A P. Louis) 5'a 1083-1- 8

Special ducfiptive circular! andprice fumUfod on riquitt
. Bonds ara offered subject prior sala and advance la price.

Telegrams may be sent at our cxpsnue. - - -

BOND DEPARTMENT
;

Harris Trust & Savings Bank
Organised N. AV. HARRIS CO., 1882. Incorporated 1007.

MARQUETTE DLDG., CHICAGO.

N. HARRIS A CO.
New York.

Jfew

fine medium staples, 6667ci Una clothing,
6o4(63c; fine medium. 47$0c; half 60

blood, 4fitr48c; pulled extra, teQWc; fine A,
0lj63C A supers, 4$948o.

WG4THER Id TUB OBAIIT BRLT

Fair Wednesday and Met Mac
Chans; 1st. Tewneratare.

OMAHA. Nov. t, 1008.

Pair weather Drevalls throughout fli en
tire country this morning, except rains are
railing in Aiaoama ana ueorgia. n is
generally clear west of the Missouri rlrer,
but considerable oloudinese is shown in

centre! valleys and astern portion.
Temperatures are much "higher In the
upper Mleelstppl and Missouri valleys, and
slightly higher east ot the Mississippi river
and throughout the mountain districts.
They are siigntiy tower in extreme
lower Mississippi and Missouri valleys and
west gulf states, and on the north Pacific
coast. The northwest low, noted In the

report, has moved eastward andfreoedlng over Lake Superior. The
pressure continue Mgrt over the moun-
tains) and condition favorable for con-
tinued fair in this vicinity tonight and
Wednesday, with no Important change in
temperature.

Omaha reoord of temperature and pre.
olpltatlon compared with the corresponding
day of the last three years:

Minimum temneratur.... 41 8 41 $4
Precipitation 00 T

Normal temperature 44 degree.
Deficiency In precipitation since March 1,

8.4S Inches.
Deficiency corresponding penoa in iiqt.

6.27

R.

R.

the

jsvi, iwm. isus

.00 .00
for

Deficiency corresponding in U0U,
1.74 Inches.

Cal.,

1010

period

L. A. WEboH. Local Forecaster

Liverpool Uraln Market.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. I. WHKAT FDOt.

steady; No. 3 red western winter, 7s M.
Futures, firm; December, 7s&4d; March,
7sT!td: May, 7 71id.

Spot, steady; American mixed,
7s 44,d. Futures, December, Is ld;January, 6s tVa.

4's

B's

W.

PATHETIC CLOSE TRAGEDY

How Edwin Booth la Dead of Nlgrkt
Ilarned HU Brother's

Effects,
The NoveniDer Amerjean Wagailne

an article by Otl Skinner, the actor.
entitled "The Lafct of John Wtike Booth."
It is the story of how Booth, In the
dead of night,', burned hi brother1 paper
and costumes. The story wa told by Otl
Skinner by Oarrl Davldeou who was "bas-

ket hoy" In Booth' theater in New York
in the early '70s.

After narrating how Edwin Booth came
into the possession of his brother' effect
after the asssatlnatlon of Lincoln, Mr.
Skinner goes on to report what Davidson
told him.

"It happerd early In 'TS. The day had
been ona of storm and drifting snow,
of those belated day In New York when
winter forgets to become spring. Mr.
had a snug suite of apartments high up
over the stage, in which most of his time
was spnt between his ef business
and acting In the theater.

" 'Richard III' waa on for a short
and had drawn a fine audience that night
in spite of the atorm.

"On leaving his dresslrg room about 12

o'clock, he gave me order to wake him at
2 In the morning.

"After the lights of the had been
put out, t lay en a cot In the property
room, but I couldn't sleep I shouldn't have
dared. Mighty glad I was when the time
to call him arrived; the three hour from
midnight had been the longelt I aver knew.

"I mounted the stairway to hi apart-
ment, over a splflt lump In the
library, I proceeded to make soma
coffee. This dona I opened the door hla
bedroom. He was breathing heavily Im a
dead sleep. Mr. Booth had ona peculiarity
---he was confused and irritated If suddenly
waked from sometimes he would
throw the nearest thing at hand at th ona
who had roused him.
'

"As a precaution I removed the lamp, th
pipe and the book with Which had
smoked and read himself to slesp, hla
tobacco Jar, (you know h waa a great
smokrr), and all tbe niaveablea from the
reading etand bed; even hi boot
I placed across the room. Then I shook
him gently by the shoulder and told him
Ihe time. A I expected, he aat up daaedly
and reached about for something to throw
at me; but It was only for a moment that
bis wits wandered. He aat for a .lew nn
utes, looking down across the foot of his
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bed, very still and thoughtful.-- 1 fetched
the coffee I had mad After drmkrn
two cup of tt he asked about

'
the weather.

" 1M1U anowlng, Carrier .

" 'Ye. air '
.

' , ,'
"If 8 o'clock. yoi'yf
"Ye, air ".

"I helped him Into hi coat (he had lain
down partly dressecl, and took the Inn-Ur- n.

" 'Wnere are we going, Mr. Poothr I
asked.

" To
4

the furnace room. Qarrte,' he said.
Then follows a description of how Booth

burned his brother' papers and costume.

MADE THE DOCTORS DIG

Nothing; Doing; la av Healthy Tsws,
o tha Medina Tsra

Faraaers.

Although Boston ts noted for Its trying
climate. In the little town, of Carver, a
nearby suburb, the two doctor hae bean
obliged to turn to fanning for a living be-

cause of th little demand for their pro-
fessions! services. Their rivalry as to who
shall have the greater number of patients
haa been changed Into desire to outdo each
other In raising tola; cabbages, getting tha
greatest amount of cucumbers out of the
smallest amount of soil, growing com that
will be fulleared and still sweet. Their
medical book ara growing dusty, and tha
village drugglat says be ha not had a pre-
scription from them In agee. Tha people
of tha little village are fond of the two
phyalolana and would Ilka to aid them In
earning a living, "but we Just, can't get
sick," said ona of them, hopelessly.

la a year , there have been .only three
deaths among tha 1.100. Inhabitants, In a
year Dr, Ellleh H; Cornish has mad only
seventeen rail for Ickness.. and In that
same time Pr. Georfa F. Mora haa made
only fifteen calls. A few weeks ago there
waa a mammoth clambake at tha "center"
and the doctor had hope that business
might pick up a little tha next day or
two, but not a child, man or woman was
touched with Indigestion. Even two old
men of to suffered no uneasiness from a
liberal supply of clams, corn,' chicken and
lobster. i '.i

"Tha only caaa I'v had in eight morrtha,"
say Pr. Morse, "would not have rearulted
in death if th woman had only brought
th child to ma sooner. Last winter one-bod- y

had a Httl cold occasionally, or a
child had tha whooping cough or meaataa,
and that waa all."

The extreme heatthfulnesa of tha place
1 said to be du to tha development of
th low. swampy unhealthfut lands lata
cranberry bog. Cgrrer haa more eran-ber- ry

bog than any other town of It la
in tha world. One-tont- h of all tha land I

used for them. It le claimed i that whan
the swamp are sanded, drained and set
out with vine th unhaalthf ulnae, of tha
damp places I removed for all tlma.

Both Pr. Morse and Pr. Cornish have
lived in th town alnca they ware young
man, and now both ar about W years aid.
They have seen tha town growing healthier
and healthier and their profession becoming
lasa and le lucrative, until now they hava
determined to atick to farming; aa their
main business and merely practice medlcin
ga a aide llna.-K- tw York Pre. '

trlkera a ter TreH
lrUBLVA, Spain, No. .Thre waa aa

eooounter bar lat lat night between th
atriklng copper mlnera In tha Rio flnto
district and other state. Troopa war
called In and put an end to th disturbance.
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